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O M. State’s Board of
Trustees has approved a propos-
al tor distributing money earned
from sale at the Entertainment
and Sports Arena’s naming
rights.

Jimmy Ryals
New's l'ttitor

N.('. State‘s Board of Trusteesapproyed a proposal for theallocation of re\enuc madefrom the sale of theEntertainment and Sports

Arenas naming rights.Meeting last l-‘riday inWilliams Hall. the board unattr-iiiously approted the proposal.which the Raleigh ('ity (‘ouncildratted arid the ( enteniiial.-\uthority approycd on Not 2.Two board iiieiiihers. WendellP. Murphy and Vernon Malone.abstained l‘rorn yoling on tltcproposal."This was a way lt't' the boardto say we endorse w hat’s beenpill on tltc table so tar." saidHarold l’ettigt'ew. student bodypresident and a iiieriiber ot~ theNCSl‘ Hoard ot Trustees. in artinlei'yiew alter the titeeting
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face-first down the Court of the Carolinas.

Students create clothing ts

I‘m-a .lamias
lltc \tatt llor'rtct it .tlitoiiiia State l'sit i.iriicirto)
For a tew (‘alitornia State atSacramento students. tlte idea ot'clothing as a benchmark toruniqueness has sparked a desireto create their own clothinglines.
".list" and “Traiisgress” aretwo clothing lines that haterecently been launched Theirdeyelopriients are the irpsliots olgraphic and tashioii design stir-dents .rird graduates ot SacState.Aristotle Ramirel. graphicdesigner l'oi‘ Jist ()nliiic(‘lothing (‘o.. has beeii workingin the cortipariy with three otheritieiiibei's for about sis months.But they‘ye all known eachother for more than a year. Thecompany became actiye tnAugust and has been slowlyprogressing. according to (‘laireCatalan. lashioii design gradu-ate and list money caretaker."I knew I always wanted to dosortiethirig like this." (‘atalansaid.
The other members ot~ .list areOlivia Bonitaeio and Tina Ngo.

Hoiiitacio. who is also a tasliiondesign graduate. does a lot otthe designing with t'itltsltlt'l'tt'tioii ot the season.
('atalaiitllllt‘l't‘tll“We work as a team.”said ”We each hayethings to contribute.”

ls‘aniire/ ltas always wanted towork with trierids. so tlirs brist-itess was his start.
"We're all partners.” lie said”\Ve kinda do eycr\thiriglttgt‘lllL‘l H
(‘oiiiing tip with the name wasthe beginning ot' their pai'tiiei~ship. .'\L‘Ctll'tlllt:_’ to Ramircl.they were looking through thedictionary one day and tourid"gist." which is defined as “theiiiarir point ot a matter." Hillthey dct riled to use the phonetttspelling with a "i" to be dit‘lei'vent.
.list clothing is only ayailableonline .rt JistOnIineaict. but theayailability oft-line could be apossibility in the Name. saidRaiirirel. At the moment. shirtsare being sold tor both men aridwomen. arid accessories anddress clothes are in the plansning.
()ii a similar route is’l‘ransgres‘s Boarding Industry.

Pcttigrew- stressed the need tomake a lair agreement oii ESAnaming rights reyeniie. not newessarily a sw in one.

percent ot' annual net i'eyentresto the ("entennial Authority dur-irtg the first ll) years of a nam-ing rights contract The authori»

iii the l.S-\ is possible." N('Sl(‘liancclloi‘ \iar‘ye .\iine lossaid in a press release “\\e are\et'y pleased with all our part-

(Inn has w ritteii a letter to loy‘expressing l‘orce's dis-with the authority‘s(ialc
pleasure
proposal

“Ianiiitiiibtimeans

“I think that the main thing isto itiake sure that .\'(‘St't'air share of what comes in torthe naming rights."['nder the plan.would receiye Sl.3lt<.4ttti peryear for the first It) years ot anycontract signed for the arena‘snaming rights. [)tiring years Itthrough 30 ot' the agreement.NCSL’ wotild recciye l 1.88 per- action today validates what wecent of annual net reycnues haye said all along ~ that anfrom the naming rights contract.The plan would distribute ts
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“'li'arisgress is a word that is

A triangular design has beendc\elopcd to correspond withelementl)uoiig. the tiiral design iii com-parison to their prey ious ones. is“subtle but strong. smooth. eyepleasing and gets the point

each

l)uoiig works with three otherpeopleTransgress. Key in ‘l‘helen.Busch. and (‘hip Moreland areall long—time friends who grewtip in the same neighborhood.They see their company as artequal partnership where they all

i
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across."

Hat:Daniel Green. a freshman in First Year College enjoys the snow by sledding

clothingde\elopirients haye been coti<iured tip by t‘ellow students inlWH. Inspired on the shores aridrtiouiitainsl'ransgress is made of three cle<wakeboarding.boarding. and skateboarding
like

in

the name is a result.i search through the diction-\ccoidingAndrewto go abo\ e and beyond.almost to the poirit of sin."
not coiiirrioiily used." l)tiongsaid. ”tor a brand name. ithought it was pretty right on."

who

getsits ot‘ yearly net
he said.NC. State HL‘I I‘L'\ L‘HUL‘ it)

0 N.C. State students enjoyed the
snow on campus yesterday.
(‘ara Froedge and Jimmy

Ryals
Start Reporters

Snow blanketed North (‘aroliiiatroiii the mountains to the PiedrttontSunday. and some NC. State studentsdid some t‘rosty tr‘olicking during theatternoon.
Working in the area between.»\le\ander arid 'l‘urlington. t’i'eshitien-\daiii Johnson and Mark Parrish.both iriaioring in computer engineerstrig. w erc able to gather enough stiowto btiild a snowman. which theynamed Albert - tllsl Albert.
"It‘s _iiist Albert 7 like Madonna."l’arrisli said.
Johnson. Parrish and a group ottriciids spent two hours building\lbert. and. late in the atteriiooii. theywere beginning to run out ot’ snow.
"It I knew ot a place to sled. l‘d go."said Parrish,l-i‘eshriieri andSarah Burrilltt

as v,of”! _,

line whose

Lake Tahoe.
H10“ -

to 'l‘ransgressDuoiig. it

ty would receive 49.88 percentrevenueyears It throtigh 20.The authority proposal woulddistribute the remainder ot‘ theGaleHoldings. the parent companyof the Carolina Hurricanes.“We are delighted to put clo-sure to this negotiation. and the

agreement that is lair and bette-t'icial to all the \"at‘ittlts partners

during

can go into ett'ect.must approye ll.Force

CTN.Whether (iale liorce
lion.

Meagan Myers. botlt iii l‘tl'sl(ollege arid \lrsoii lampley. .i ciyilengineering maioi. also helped withthe snowman. They went outsidearound 2 pm. to haye .i snowballtight."t lo\e [the snow 1. but I'm going tobe ittad it we can't get home onTuesday." Myers said.She added. “I want go to the (‘ourtot the (‘aroliiias andtrash bags.”Sewral students already had thatidea. l'reshnicn Brandon Mott andMichael Barnhai‘t w ere already there.sledding on trash bags The snow.they said. is pretty good tor sledding"The trash bags work line." saidblunt.Barnhart was rising\Voly es Den.
“l'rii borrowing it." hegonna return it later."l'ro/cn bums were not a concern torMott and Barnhart."|\\'e are wearing} plenty ot layers."Mott said. “It your ass gets cold. itistkeep it going Warm it up with thelion."Junior

go sledding on

a tray hour the
said “I'm

L‘tttttptllet sL‘IL‘ttc‘L‘

\ccordriig to -~

share the
ntake up The lirst

Andy
trshitts.The next winter
Windbreaker jackets.

same interests.line ot~includes short~s|eeye and long-slecy'e shirts. and baseball style

include hooded sweatshirts and

L

tiers to endorse a plan that willprotect the interests ot the unr-\ei‘sit_\ as well as t'ctrlt/c beirctits tor the other partners."Betore the authority proposal(3;th l'lttt‘ccShouldhal‘l’eii. tiale l‘orce will be ableto begin actiyely shopping thenaming rights to possible buy»
w illapproye the proposal is in ones»(iale l-orce President Jim

Yeir
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Should (iale lorce notapproy e the proposal within ()0
days ol the city ol Raleigh‘s
appi‘mal ot it the city‘s
approsal will be .iirtotiiaticallywithdrawn
Tlte Board Ulalso hi'icteil l'riday oitprogress ot current

ttstttg money troiii the $3 t l‘tl'
lion higher education bond ret-
et'endttltt passed on .\'o\ 7

that
Trustees w as

thepi’oyects

\ititt(”oliii Butler watched andBarnhart slide down the court btitchose not to take part. citing a slowsnow accuiriulation."The bit/lard like last year. that wasgoing." Butler said. "It it gets harderw e‘ll haye to make another e\cursionotit here '.-\t Pullcn Park. itinior Nick Trincia.an industrial design mayor. was photo—graphing the snow. Trincia was mild-ly surprised that more people were notoutside. btrt he understood that moreiiiiporiant things were goriig on."l-\eiyone I know has a lot ol‘ workTU till.” llt' \dltl
Doctoral student B Neeyakor wason his way to Barnes and Noble w henhe passed by the park."I saw how beautit‘ul it was. so Istopped by and rust walked around."\eeyakoi said»\s darkness tell. a group ot‘ studentsplayed tootball outside WitherspoonStudent (‘enter\s ot o p in. Sunday. the\"ational\\c.ither Scry ice was calling tor snowcontinuing triitil around midnight. Theprotected oyernight low Sunday was.‘(l degrees.

it ‘

Hr- rm to JASON inStFH/ sureIt Christmas sales can occur in mid-November then so can wintry weather. This signwas found near Cary.
u“rc

designfpeople
wantsaid.don't’l)uoiig justclothing

can't see the logo.line will
l’or Transgress members.

any"You seewalking around on carti-ptis with backpacks on and youW‘ don'twant our design on the backbecause it gets totally wasted."

design needs to have a meaningbehind it. which needs to beplaced on a \‘isible part of theclothing to enhance its meaning.“But it. people get our clothes~itist tor the logo. so be it,"Duong said. “We‘re grateful fora that.
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Much ado about a lot
IN STATES STILL TOO CLOSE TO CALL IN THE
PRESIDENTIAL
CAN BE DECIDED WITH
THAT APPROPRIATE?

Iortnight al'ter Election Day. tltel'nited Statex ix xtill “about a prexrdentielect. Florida. Neyy .\le\tco andOregon. yyrtlt combined electoral \otextotalittg ‘7.But “but do thoxc xlatex' l.t\\l‘\\\'lx\ myabout rexolymg eIcctIoIIx like thtx’lilot‘tda‘x xtatutc ltIIl ISI. paxxcd IIIIII-ll. readx. "In caxc tyyo or more per-xonx receiyc an equal and highcxt ntnn<her oI yotex tor the xamc oIItce. xuchperxonx xhall drayy lotx to determineyyho \Itttll l‘c‘ c‘lL‘t‘lt‘tl lit the tilililc‘e.” ilillt‘Idea Ix that xomconc'x gotta lotto. yotrcan‘t tie In a drayymg oI the xltortextxtrayyIn Neyy Mc\Ico. the xtate conxtttiitronInandatex a tie to be rcxolycd by a garlicol chance ratigtttg aityyyhere Irom agarlic oI poker to a roll ot tlte dice.While ttex III thcxe xtatcx haye a xltmpoxxibility oI occurring In thix electtott.tlte Iact that Ihcxc layyx e\ixt bringx upart Interexting quextion xhould a xtate'xparticipation III a Iederal electron bebound by a unttorm Iedcral \otingprocexx'.‘()by iouxly a tettder xtatex' rightx Ixxuc.many \yould argue tltat each xtate hax aright to develop itx on n policiex Ior ted-

’Wait unti
‘W .lttxt the otherday. \ylnlc pon-dering o\er tltereaxon \yhyl-ood Lion breadtendx to moldtlte day atter IIit ax botigltt. Iyyax paid a xur-prixe \Ixit by theMine \‘eemg axht)“ \ttc'lt \lxtlxare Ieyy and tarbetyycen. I gayetip my preyiouxprirxint In order to xee yyhat xort oIgreatepiphany I u ax about to“under \y ltat Ix yy ax 'liltere Ix Ito xuch thing ax caxual xe\.\\cll there'x a lttl‘l‘t'dlttk‘l‘ :\lter xuchart cypcrience. I \yould ha\e to xay tltc.\liixe Ix oy er-rated. ln today .‘ xocrety. ItIx cortimonly belieyed tltat tyyo peoplecan get together. etigage In xeyual Ittter=courxe arid part \yay x yy Ithotit arty reper-cuxxtonx To tlte Iirm belieycrx ot' thixIdeal. I poxe thix quextton. Ix thix belIeIIouitded.’ Alter much xcrutiny. I yyotildIran: to xay "no."Belieyc it or not. caxual xc\ hax greatemotional repercuxxionx Let'x lace It:Sey Ix an Intimate thiitg. lt Ixn't Iirxt .Iphyxical bonding; It‘x emotional ax \yell.\\ much ax people try to xeparatc tlteNo. II rx Iinpoxxible. When people xleep.rt‘I‘ttlttl. lltCy are ltt CxxL‘ttc‘L‘ C\pi\xlllg itpart ot themxclyex that Ix ycry \irlner.rble .-\tter engaging In tntcrcourxe, peo-ple can‘t help btrt leel emotionallyattached l‘ltat'x tlte yyay \ye \ycredcxignedAnd quI becatixe he can't xee arty\txtial repct'cuxxionx doexn't mean tltcyaren't bcittg tortnented oti tltc tnxideltad a couple oI Iriendx yyho yyere \erypromixcuoux. II you xayy tltem ax tlteyVtcnt arotind doirtg yy hat tltey \yercdoittg. you \yould tliirtk tltey new pet,Iectly contcitt wrth II. Tlte thing yyaxtyyhich they later admitted). they nerequIet‘Ing on tlte inxide. Ax time \yenton. II became harder arid ltarder Iorthem to hide. One by one. tltey eyentu—ally broke drum and admitted to tlteetnptinexx II \yax cauxing. They neyerkneyy what Ix yy ax like to truly low or belined. Eyery girl that they xtepi \\llhvyax a xhalloyy conquext. ()ne xaid.yyhich I Won't readily forget. that ix yyaxalmoxt like rotting away on tlte inxide.They too. began to Icel uxed.They aren't the otily onex ettlter. Ican‘t even begirt to relate hoyy manypeople I‘ve met that haye been emotion~ally destroyed by xuch expertencex. TheeIIectx are dixaxtronx.('axual xex cart alxo bring on otherhardxhipx. Tlterc Ix alyyayx tlte poxxibil-ity ol‘ contracting xexually tranxinitted

T E. C HNI'_HIEF rD‘IroR Irma; '->
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ttt‘L‘ \llll "loo c'litxc‘ [it call."

Michael
Coetouzis

rccetye

ELECTION.

S‘paineiStephens

THE PRESIDENCY
A GAME OF POKER. Is

cral election. Brit docxn‘l participationIn a ledcralion mean u prion that .xtatexare not totally Indiyidual political enti-llt‘x 'Sure. xtatex can cltooxe y\ hatey er tlteyy\ ant ltt order to elect tlteir on It oIIicIalx. gm ernorx. lteutenartt goyernorx. xec—retat'icx ol xtate, xupcrtntendentx. etc. Wbiit the III/em] electiott xhould haye ali‘i/i I‘II/ [\Ullc}.lilorida xhould Itayc the xatne recountprocedurex ax Neyy York arid Hayyai’i.()rcgon xhould otily marl in itx electtottxIt~ that‘x the yyay .-\laxka aitd 'l‘ennexxeedo tltingx The Iit‘ty .xtatex land tlte|)Ixtrict ot Columbia) xhould hayc one.unrtorrn young procedure ltaitdlingeyerythmg Irom \y hat tlte ballotx xhouldlook like to hoyy recountx xhould behandled to hoyy tiex xhould be broken.Rigltt noyy. yye‘rc looking at art elec-tion Iiaxco tltat could end up \yitlt tltecountry Inaugurating l’rextdent Strom'l'lturmond. the moxt xenior member ol'(‘ongrexx Betore yye make eyery dayVeteran‘x l)ay. let‘x make eyery electron"indiyrxtble yyitli liberty and tuxttce Iorall." In otlter \yot‘dx. It‘x tune to Iold onpoker politicx.

marriage’
dixcaxex. When people .xleep around\y Ith other people. Ieyy‘ realm: that theyare alxo xleeping \y itlt eyeryone elxe tltatperxon hax ey er beert yy Ith. Lotx oI peo-ple claim that uxing condotnx xolyexthat ixxue. To that. I otl‘er thix: A biolt»gy teacher oitce dreyy a three-toot circleon tlte hoard and then put a ximple dotIn the middle. "The big circle." he xard.“ reprexentx the pore oI a coitdorn. Thatdot In the middle Ix an AIDS ynux ax itrelatex In xI/e to that pore." Yoti do themathlhxeaxe Ixn't the only tltiitg \Vhathappenx it the girl getx pregnant'.’ It Ixdiirirtg trmex like tltIx that orte'x conyic—tionx are truly texted. Do they takerexponxibrltty Ior their actionx and raixethe child or do they opt to ayoid it arid\ Icrotixly end itx lite.‘ ll tltey takercxpoitxrbilrty attd decide to raIxe theclnld. lti\\\ do tltey plart to do It ' Willthe child be dcttred a legrtitttate Iatherarid mother" \\'i|| they put the cltild tipIor adoption ‘ So many hard decrxionx totrtakc a|| becauxe ot art ”intimateencounter."l.axtly. It cart lead to xe\ttal deyrancc.\Vhen people xleep around. the maturityoI the time It Ix Ior purely phy xrcal rca~xonx and xcnxatronx. What happenx\yltcn the xcnxationx xtart to get old‘.’They need to keep the xenxation goingxomehoyy. Him they turn to "alternatiyetormx" ol gratit'icatton lt doexn't takelong Ior ccrtaitt behayiorx to xnoyy ballInto otlierx llct'ore tltey kiioyy It. theyare III oy er their headx.So ltoyy doex one ayord all thix'.’ Tltat‘xximple‘ Wait until marriage By doingxo. you‘ll be able to inI through allthoxe \y ho \yant you Ior the yy rottg rea—xonx. II It‘x xe.\ tltey yyant. they won‘txtay around long iI they aren‘t gettingarty. You will haye xayed yourxelI Iorthe perxon you truly line and who loy'exyou. It you liaye already made the mix-take. xtop engaging In it aitd .xeek recon-ciliation yyrth God. You are in no yyayc\cltided Iroin haying a happy and Iul-Iilling marriage.literyone hax Inexxed up In xome l'orrnor another. While xome battle ltixt. oth-erx battle pride. Icalouxy'. ayarice. etc.Remember that all haye xmned and Tallxhort oI the glory ot' (.iod. Sin can beoyercotne and Iorgiy en. \ey er let arty-one cony'Ince yoti that you cart neverbreak Iree or enjoy liIe becauxe oI amrxtake. (‘hrixt cart heal all woundx notnatter how .xearing and dextructiye theymay xeem.
1):: you agree or disagree." [I youwould like to r'IIyIuI/ly [(I/lt ii'It/IMic/mad. entail him «I \Aeelii77tn III)!»IIItll/J'ilm
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Rabbyf
II you're likeme. thert yourknoyyledge oItranxgenic art Ixmoxt likely IiInIt~ed. Tranxgemcart. according toEduardo Kac.proIexxor oI artattd technology atthe School oI .-\rtlttxtrtute otGreg Chicago. Ix “aVOlk neyy art Iormbaxed oIi uxinggenetic engineering to traaner naturalor xyttllteltc genex to an ot‘gatttxttt. tocreate unique In mg beingx." Kac‘x cur-rent opux. ItIx " TH)" bunny. yyax crcaeed \\ 1th the IoIty tenetx ot trartxgenic artIn mind. Kac led a teattt oI xcienttxtx toconxtruct liIx "(il‘l’" bunny by xphcmga gene taketr Irom tlte Iellytixh .‘utueaytctoria titto a regular albino bunnyrabbit,\Vlten placed uttder xpecial lighting.the “UH” Igrcen lltIorexccnt proternibunny lIyex up to Itx name by gloyyingIn the dark. much reminixcettt ol yourIayorttc (iloyy \Vorrn doll or llalloyyecngloyyoxtick. ()byrouxly. the creation oIarty genetically engineered organixm Ixaccompanied by art iIIIlIIy ol the etlticaltxxuex conxequcntly raixed. lt xeemxthat our xociety Ix becoming lexx artdlexx concerned “tilt the axe oI geneticengineering \yith animalx “hen therexearclt proytded hax potetttral to xaychuman lryex. We haye accepted tixmg

”('(II/ (If the Wild"

ish?
genetically engirteered animalx IIIrexearch In certain health Iieldx xuch axcancer or xubxtattce addiction.For the moxt part. hoyyey’er. \ye ltayerejected the notiort ot~ creating geneti-cally engineered animalx .xolely to puxhthe hmitx oI the xcientit‘ic emelope.Kac‘x endeayorx Iall under a corn-pletely dIIIerent category. one he callx“art." Kac del'endx the yalidity oI hixgloyy-in-the-dark bunny by xaying thatIt ix unique arid innoyatiye an. The(iFP bunny. "Alba." ix perhapx thebiggext name III the \yot'ld ol‘genetical-Iy altered animalx xrnce the birth oIholly. tltc InIaInotix Scottixh clonedxhcep.\Vith Dolly. xome xkepticx \ycre con»cerned about creating Inc In xuch anartIIicIal manner. ('onyerxely. xomeadyocatex \y ere enthuxcd about the povxibIlItIex the breakthrough In cloning\yould alloyy..\ly quextion tor Kac \yotild not beyy hether creating :\|ba reprexentx cruel-ly toyyat‘d attttttalx. dtxt‘cxpcc‘t liot‘ lite.or cyen It It \yax unethical. \'o. myauextion \yould be. “Do you reallytliittk making a g|o\\ In-tlterdark bunny\\Illl iclly IIxh genex Ix III/f"lcertamly don't tltInk xo Noyy I'm noart critic. bttt l tltittk Kac‘x lurry Iluorrexcent triend no more reprexentx artthan did the xlug one ol my neighbor—hood triendx pray painted green III thetontth gradeI cart xee It noyy :\lba. the (il‘l’bunny. right neyt to Rodm'x l’liIIIAI'I .Itthe \Iit'tlt (‘arolina \liixcmn ot Ari.
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ellii? Art?
Alba H like xomethrng you‘d xeearound here. only it xhould be at theNorth (‘arolina State but rrgltt neyt tothe \yorld'x Iatlcxt pig.Kac attemptx to elicit Iurther xupportIor hIx cauxc by xaying that hIx project"xtartx yy Ith the creatiott ot a chimericalanimal that doex not e\ixt III nature."But I'd like to think that thmgx arc the“try they are tor a reaxon. \\’rthotit getting too lundamental. (iod kneyy \yhathe \yax doing \yhen he created the IixItyy ith gIIIx. the xerpentx \y Ith no legx andthe bunntex \\llIt Ito gloyy~Itr~t|tevdarktelly Iixh genexlx'ac claimx that -\|ba Ix completelyhealthy and doing ct\ \ycll ax any norInal rabbit Iany normal rabbit \yhodoexn‘t gloyy III the dark. that Ixi Juxttlttttk ol the ridicule \lba Inuxt enduretrotn hIx peer tabbrtx. lle yyon‘t eyettbe able to play hide and goxeck atnight. Kac hax taken xoiriethrng goodand cute. a bunny. and xomethtngannoying. a telly IIxh. and t Icatedxomethtttg pomtlcxx Iyet adrinttedlyxtIlI a little cuter\\ Ith the breakdoun ot tamily \.IlttexIn our xociety. many .Itc \yorrrcd yy hatthe Illlllt't‘ holdx lint the lac! that outxociety gI\ex a guy like lxac the Ineattxand opportunity to make .I gloyy in~thedark bunny xcarex me more than that

(,‘r. g [x to titiiinirrtiail H'IIII III IIIII Ilr'I'Iweri iii! Il'lt IIII III'. IIIIIII/ I'rm III/II.Imum'l III ennui/t (II llHl."\ Hi ya II/II

Religious right ’gouging’ blacks
With North(‘arolina‘x murderol' Michael Sextongiuxt laxt \yeek. attdtyyo more eyecii-tiottx ,xcltetlttlcd totake place \yithmthe neyt month.drxcuxxionx on thedeath penalty areabundant thexedayx. And yyh .Bryan ltl‘lxx )pttttliho t t (

Profit" yyayex and \yanexoyer the yummyot‘ capital ptinithent. the pagex oImoxt major publicationx and politicaltalk xhoyyx Itaye been talktitg capitalpunixhntent to death. But xince eyecu~tionx continue at a di/Iying rate. it ixobyioux that the decixion-utakerx Inthix country xttll Icel quite xtrongly'about their xupport Ior thix practice.Meanyyhile. the cornpellritg com erxa-tiott oI reparationx l‘or xlayery to blackxhax been creeping into the public cott-xeiouxnexx In the laxt leyy yearx ax yy ell.The Idea hax been tloatirtg around Iordecadex artd ix Iinally gaining legitima-cy in the eyex oI ntany. Widexpreadxupport. hoyy'ey er. hax Iailed to emergeIrom Inainxtream American policy-makerx,Supporting the death penalty am! notreparationx tax a large portion ol' our.xociety doex) Ix not baxed in soundlogic.ln xtudy alter xtudy tattd it xeetnx likeeveryone hax xome xori oI xtudy on itthexe days). the ent'orcement ol‘ capitalptrnixhrnent hax been revealed ax racist.cla.x.xi.xt. coxtly and moxt importantly.

not a deterrent Ior crime. There Ix noxtatixttcal eyidencc that the adyent olthe death penalty hax reduced theamount oI \iolettt crime or murder Inthe l'nited Statex. In tact. many arguethat the atmoxphcre oI xtate~xanctronedmurder hax lied ottr culture oI iolenceattd only breedx more. The argumcntxIll xupport oI the death penalty on itxbeneIItx to xociety through crime pieyention. coxt el‘l'ectiyenexx or uniyerxal_llt\llL‘L‘ hay c been drxproyed time andtime again. So. to paraphraxe RobertMeeropol txon oI .ltiliux attd lithelRoxenberg. yy Ito yyere put to death Iorallegedly xelling CS. xecretx to theSoyietx in the IiItiexI. xupport III thedeath penalty boIIx doyyn to a dexire torrey enge: retribution. nothing more, Thedeath penalty .xeryex no other capacitybut xocial payback. aIi otrtlet Ior pain.Reparatiort. ati argument Ior the corn-penxation. yyhether it be through I‘ormalapology. redirection oI public Iundxlovyat‘dx health care and houxing. oractual payrttertt by check to blackx bythe l'ederal goyernment. hax picked tipa great deal oI xteam iii the laxt tcttyearx. With the reparationx paid toHolocauxt xuryiyorx. Japanexe~.-\inericanx mixtreated III WWII. attdothers. the argument Ior coinpenxationto blackx hax become more popular iitblack political circlex'. Argumentx \‘ary.Many make the argument baxed on adextre to eyen the currently tippedplaying Iield. Many point to itx xym-bolic xtatemettt Iorjuxtice. Matty makeit purely on a moral ground. To oy‘er.ximplin. the argument Ior reparationxalxo hax a .xtrong baxix iIt retribution.with the state righting a wrong in the

name ot Iitxtice.
So It proponentx ot the death pcttaltyone to point to retributron arid Itx biblical \alidny Ircnicmbci "an eye Ior airthen \yhen doex the religioirxL'_\ Civil.right xtart ligltttttg Ior tltc ont eye ol

blackx‘,’ ll. ax the atgiirtierrt goex. aneyecution brmgx peace and a xcttxe oi
iuxttce to tlioxe \yhoxe Ityex hayc beentouched IIndn'ectIyI by .I \Iolent andbrutal crime. tltetr \y hen do dexcendantxot .-\lrtcanx. \y Ito deal Jim I l/\ only thelegacy III a \tolcnt and brutal crimeeyery day. get the“ IIIxtIce’ \Vherireduced It) lllL‘\c lL‘t'lllx. ll
clear that the tnotiyatron muxt not realbecomex
ly be Ior ‘llt\llc‘L‘ and peace at all. Thethiimbx ol the relIgIoIIx right are xttIIayyay at lltc thedexcendatttx ol \lt'tca.'l‘ltux. iI the xupporterx ot the deathpettalty Icel xo xttottgly about the xoctetal \alne ol’ retribution arid rcycnge.then they xhould be lmmg irp to create

gouging eyex ol

a congrexxional bill lll xupport ot reparrationx. They xhould be the Iirxt onexyyith their checkbookx out xirpportingpayback Ior all yy Ito ltay'c been\y rottged. .-\ Iniixetim dedicated to thelIyex III the xlayex upon yylioxc backxthix country \yrix built xhould be hauledand erected tomorroyy. .-\Itything lexxwould be hypocritical.
It only makex xenxe. right.’
Hry'un I'I'IIIII‘iIII'II/Iy imi/Iley/ityey I/lt' (leaf/I [iI'IIiI/It‘. (‘iI/l IIIIII[Ir/MI I'irII'iIl (II lnjyiur/i.\'.t‘(u \ultooeiwi
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Contact:
Mark(o)—833.5848

jmmclawh@unity.ncsu.edu
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doughboy 1998 by marko
Confused about how we got to 2000? Here's the fourth season's installments explaining the adventures of Maxine‘s cosmic beginnings and
the reasons she‘s so angry with Oskar the cat and Gabriel, plus the emergence of Chalkhydri, Zathael. and Mekaflscar.
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am?

8 S W O
1 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 1 1
12 14
15 17 18 19

20 21 22
23 2‘ 25 2B
27 2. 29 30 31
32 33 34 35
86 37 38 39

40 41 ‘2
‘3 M ‘5 ‘8
47 ‘8 49
52 $3 5‘ 55 55
57 58 59

ACROSS‘ Mass4 Identical8 Chinese main dlSh‘2 Flora verb‘3 Declare posrtively‘4 Image15 Cruel17 Liquor19 Eastern state (abbr I20 Winter hazard21 Floor cleaner2 Lair23 Guest enterta ner25 Cone-bearing tree26 314159227 Lenath of time

43 Outside of perception Iabbr) 22 Plunge
23 Human head cover45 Jelly46 Girl (slang)47 Artrcie48 2001 computer49 Assert without proof52 Norse prose54 Netlrke fabric56 Mare name57 Selves58 Portent of good or evil59 Vietnam offensive

DOWN1 Past tense verb2 Altar constellation3 Plan

24 Monster 03“: Ex; disance 1 a l N a w o s O 9 3
28 Ribbon 0 N 3 3 v 1 v 9 v s
29 Cape __ a 9 a 1 1 v 1 v H N v30 Erode 1 v 9 1 3 9 a s 3
31 Red flower '
33 Dress edge 3 1 V d d a w p v
34 — code I 1 I w M a N a u3.7 Snooze o w N o I H a |
39 Ability _
4‘ Stringed instrument 3 d V 3 N v a 3 o v
42 Friend i a a I a J. s o H43 Comfort .___
443nalu ”30 ‘°“ ii.‘V W n U 3 9 V7 A V S

1 O O | 8 3 A F; 3 U V
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Banister and enter promo codem
Prove it in FREE Fantasy "nuns at smallworldnom ,

1
.. ’~‘ Small World-J

RD

Read Technician

Around Campus
AN EVENING IN AFRICACome and experience theCulture. food musrc. anddances of Africa onTuesday. Nov 28 at 7pmin 1213 Wrtherspoon StudCntr Sponsored by theAfrican Students Unionand UAB. Tickets areavailable through theTicket Central35 for NCSU students57 for other college stu-dents510 for publicFor more infouab rrcsu edu or emai’Atrica atjtieledah La unity nosrr edu

For Sale I)
'91 Toyota Corolla Verygood Condition 103K n1;5»speed 1 owner CleanCall after 6 00 irnessagei876-7241
For sale Matching sotaand chair Good shapeAlso small kitchen tableWith four matching glrarrsCall 661-5640
Bicycles & Mopeds

Cycle Logic servrng cam-pus srnce 1974 Lowestprices on bikes. Tuneup$25 Free accessorieswrth new bikes 1211Hillsborough 833-4588,Closed Wed.1‘ Homes For Sale
Old Raleigh area; beautifulsplit bedroom plan: idealfor roommatesCompletely updatedPrivate but hear every-‘thing- NCSU Art Museum.RTP 28D’2BA, IOOOsq 11‘F880. Buy now from usfor $12K or realtor later for8120K Iw)662-4718 or‘(h1821-7660

Deadflnes
M’Rooninfite‘neéded Jan 1Apartments For Rent

cheerful 280 aptin Five Points. 725 softLarge deck Ouret serene
Bright

PerfectStudentA1. allatzleMrkr‘r STR-
anti Very privatetor gum5695‘L11I1I1IPSininredrt‘rritely1072
Want to LIE” ott .amL‘rus’r‘Spacmus JRR nr ."rrtrrrc-r‘it15 miles triiiri Wining$630 mo t‘r’l ,. IYIII‘FAAssume lease ASAP CilrAdam 851:1.th
ROOMMATE WANTEDMelrose Apr» t‘RRLi‘BAFurnished 'v". [l 111 “ledEthernet Donner tior‘. Vt."r‘,rclear: (Table watt.“sewage nicluifwrt in rentBus tulrorn {di'ililtlS (1111«90017892411 code 12
Roommates Wanted
Roommate wanted fer2130 18A less than ‘- mileIrom campus All modernarrrontrtres $550.12 utr‘itres Male Female. non—smoker upperclassvnan orgrad student preferredCaI1835~9327
Roommate needed Jan 1to share 48R258ATownhouse located OnEdwards Mill Rd acrossfrom Carter Finley Cali233-7539
Great apartmer1t8.room-mates FemalesonlyClose2 NCSU OllGorman Free cablesieth»ernet. W D micro 24hrtit-ness center Freeshuttle2NCSU8iother campuses$369 or $389 mo No utili-ty cable deposit 858-2388 Leave message!
N0r1~smokir1g female col-Iege-age roommate need-ed Share 4BR 4BA condoin Lake Park8325 monthflo of utilitiesPrivate roomrbath closetW D, dishwasher. nicelyfurnished IiVing kitchenLease Jan.2001. Nickayla8541244

‘ 11011 1111111116 1111111110115!

Temporary, lii||~time and part-time position. Flexible tdledolos. $1.25 per hour.
Positions begin Daimler I lor the 21m In season through lone 2111i.

Duties include: openingiroitiiig lot retort, millmg/srreening tax information and filing. ‘
Requires HS diploma or GED. PUieybooriing andi‘or III-lei rolrolotor skills are a plllt. .

"'Illooplitorrtsaretuliierttoorrtminolbackground rhodi‘” ‘
For more inlormotion or on opplitotion, please iontort:II( Dept olltmiiiiePersonnel 011d

All“: (In 10MElliotRaleigh, II( 27640
(919} 1317313 1:

Building [oration Sill 11 Wilmington SI 1

to share 4 BR 4 Ba LakePark Condo CallElizabeth 8587254
Female roorrrinate wanted Share 4130 48A apartmerit Close to campus. onWoifline T1 internet con?nection $300 mo Call8311 8564 or r-rnailK511931713\-'11l‘,(l11(]ll 60111Available Dec Jan
Responsible roommateneeded to share 2BR 2BAlriimtluiise with femalestudent Must low Cats“ 2miles to NCSU NearLake JohnsonDist’rwusher, W D Niceneighborhood 53751110"I 2 utilities 8591863
Snare new condo Privatebedroom 3, bath 1 blockto rtaihpirs‘ T1 litterr'iell,Lil‘rltt:lilQI‘ Phone 8.cable .iViI $275 and upPrress Co 870-5080Inch corn
Female roommate inantred Private bedroom andbath Share iomrnonareas Near NC State8325 mo -1 4 utilities Catt418-7696
Roommate needed ASAP28R 28A directly onWolfline Clean W D,pets okay Call 522-3530
Female needed to share213R 1.SBA duplex ottWake Forest Rd8350 mo Call Heather at6966915
Roommate wanted toshare 38R house Masterbedroom. own bath W.D,FP. convenient to beItIrne10 min. to campus Mustlike dogs Available Dec1st 859-1976 or 274-3076,
Roommate needed Jan 1to share 28R 2 58A town-house Close to campus.on Woltline Already fur<nrshed 83501110 + 1 2 util-ities Please call Chris at828-9673
Female roommate neededtor IuIlyelurnished 4BR aptat The Abbey. availableSpring 2001 Call Sharon1r! 835-3693
Female roommate neededto share 4BR apartment inThe Abbey Private bathFree shuttle to campusMrcrovave andwasher dryer Computerlab and fitness area5365 mo from January toMay Call Kacey 8286372.

Room for Rent
IBDr’IBA With semiprrvvate entrance for rent inprivate home approx. 4miles from NCSU,$225r'month. non‘smokerCall 859-1784 Applicantmust not be allergic topets

line flds: 2 issues in advance (1) noon
Display NUS: 2 issues in advance (If noonAll Line Ads mgt be prepaid — No exceptions.
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Anyone oft—campus100ka “Caiéiin§""TW'oEk§"n’éa’r'ing to move on campus tothe Iront large room inBragaw’r‘ It so callAnthony at 512-4252extensron 2
Female subleaser neededfor Spring semester firstflu-"rt Lake Park Washer.dryer irwn phone line. lur—nrshed Call Heather at81138106

Cars
KIA Sportage EX ‘97 Elk.40k mi 10 disk CD chang—or all power ac, cruiseGreat shape 59 900 Call86971862110th or 271-422 .i-;l:’l|*
w n 1.1. perlectcollegecar COm Your parents never hadit this good

Services
Protesyrmal Photographyby Ted .lones Weddings,moral or [1111\1 portfoliosglamour photos Commer»c-al work. and speCialevents Call 5532711 oru m a I Itetid‘ykur‘na ROI com
When You Need To Lookand Feel Your Best JolieThe Day Spa iGitt certrti»cates available1 Vrsn ournew iocation in CameronVillage Also located inAtlanta and Bethesda 919-834-1772. wwwioliethe-dayspa comNeed help'> Affordableloans. secure and legalservrces. no upfront feesCall now 1-866794-6371for fast approval

Help Wanted
Co-ops wanted. SchindlerElevator CorporationsEscalator ManufacturingFacrlity in Clinton. NC isseekrng 23 Engineeringco-ops for Spring semes-ter iMErIEl ContactChuck Spell @ 910-590-5467 or NCSU Co-opoffice tor details
A high energy, Caryrecruiting otfrce is lookingfor college students to pervform multiple oltrce tasksMust be available to work15+ flexible hours perweek Great Pay'”' It inter-ested email reSUme toGEORGIAa‘PATLICA-TA COM.

2001Summer PAIDInternship EARN OVER$5000 GAIN "HANDS-ON" BUSINESS EXPERI-ENCE FOR YOURRESUME APPLY ATWWW..TLJII!Q.N-.PAINTEBSCQM
Local company is seekingpart~time chemical tech-nology workers. ChemistryITlBJOI’S preferred Faxresume to 659-3256 or call659-3255 ext 15210 set upan rntervrew

NCSUstaff:lM-Fl6 30am—9.30amIM-FlQ‘BOam-l 00pmIM-F12'00pn1-6 00pmSBOOr’hr, 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932 t2pm-5pmi
TUTORIAL SERVICENEEDS QUALIFIEDTUTORS. Jrs. Srs. andGrad studentsEducatronsEninshrMathBiology Chemistry’Phys-ical Scrences, $12.00$19.50r’hr. 6-15 hrsrwkOne-on-one tutoringCALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT. 8476434
BARTENDERS NEED-ED'” Earn SIS-30hr Jobplacement a55istance rstop priority Raleigh‘sBartending School. Callnow for information aboutFall turtron special Offerendssoon'! Have fun! Makernoney’ Meet people' 676-0 7 7 4www.cocktailmixercom
NOW HIRING for theHolidays' THE RALEIGHGRANDE. the best theaterin north Raleigh offers freemovres. flexible hours.double pay on holidaysand specral employeeshowrngs! Stop by the hexoffice or call today at 788—9000.
2 pt administrative assrs-tant posrtions available atthe Corporate Office forGold's Gyms SB-lOrhrflexible schedule laxresume to 287-9607 or call788-8254. Iv. msg
HIRING for all posnrons.PT/FT for small animalclinic in Cary. 469-8086.
Delivery Positions, PIT-Available immediately.Flexible daytime sched-ules. Looking to tilt sea-sonal and summer posr»trons. Must be 18. GoodDnvrng Record required.89/ hour. If interested. callDion Allen @ (919)828-5147.
Ottcre assrstantRaleigh optical. PTIFT.Computer/phone skillsnecessary. Optical knowl-edge helptul but notrecurred Hours nego-tiable Prefer 44/2daysiweek HAM—5PMFax r95ume to 873-1926or call 876-5700
CHARLOTTE. NCVALET PARKERSParking Solutions hasposrtions available duringthe holidays. Wage plustips. Call Gary (704)377-1755
Part-trme help needed torCary warehouse, Flexibledays 8. hours, 9-5 Nowweekends. Call 469-8490.

seeks delrvery

tor N

Great fall sentiesTérw‘robeExcellent wages No latenight or Sunday work. Calllocal movrng company forintervrew 362-8355
Need a Job? The AnnualFund 18 hiring NC Statestudents to raise money ina fun and friendly envrronnrent Were located oncarnpus' You pick yourschedule work afternoonsand or nights-noSaturdavs' Pay starts at$7 25 hour wrth frequentraises For more rnforma~Iron and to Submit anapplication go towww ncsu edu annual-fundccallhtm or call 513»2922
OpticalneededeveningsFlexible

assisstantsPT Days.and weekendsschedule Noexperience necessaryCali 7810904 2020Eyeworks Crabtree ValleyMall
Receptionist needed 8am12pm or Ipm-Spm. timesflexible. CentennialCampus Must be friendly,articulate. clean 8. neatappearance contactMinda Daughtry 424-4400Email mrndaleourotti—ceralergh com
Party rental equipmentdelivery 8. set-up, Flexrblehours. Weekdays. week-ends, and eveningsLocated one mile fromcampus near CharlieGoodnights Chair andEquipment Rental. 833-743.
BULLWINKLE'S PT8weekend help neededAll posmons available Call19191319-7575 tor moreinfo. or apply in person1040 Buck Jones Rd.Raleigh,
BARTENDERS MAKE$100-$250 PER NIGHT'NO EXPERIENCE NEED-ED' CALL NOW!’ 1.300.981-8168 ext 9035.
Kennel Asst/Receptionistspostrtions available. Townand Country KennelApex Call Jo or Gail at3877833
Sales assomate needed atretail toy store in Cary Tenmin from campusFlexrble hours Call 859-1989. Fun working envr—ronment. Corner of CaryParkway and Tryon Rd.
Enthusrastic SalesAssocrates PT or FT.AM.PM.weekends. orcombination. SB/hr +salesincentives. Must be avail-able to work through Dec31 except for Holidays.Apply in person at TheGlobetrotter. North HillsMall. or Cameron Villiage.
DUDE RANCH IN NCMOUNTAINS: Limitednumber of summer jobsavailable. Call 1-800-651-4510. Websitewww.clearcreekranch.

" can” ”

between 9 3m. and 5 pm. to place anad with your Visa or Mastercard
Found lids

run 1ch
i E martccrdudei’e prodigy net

Servers neded Ior lilSlrpub near downtownAbove average. Irps andflexrble schedulingby the Hibernian at.Glenwood Aw,-
” '1:->1431‘

Need money" Lorne, IQIIiBennigan‘s terrific tearn'Enioy a tun. fastrpacedenvrronment' All positionsavailable. day and nightshifts Apply in person4216 Six Forks RdRaleigh. across fromNorth Hills Mall
Now hiring all posrtions forOuizno's subs at the RoyalBakery on Hillsborough 81754‘ 1601
FOUR SHARP 8. AMBI~TIOUS ENTREPRENEURS WANTED IFSERIOUS. LEAVE NAMEAFTER THIS THREEMINUTE MESSAGE 1800-636-6773. EXT 0707REFERENCE :17

Opportunity
Fraternities SororitiesClubs Student GroupsEarn 81000-82000 thissemester With the easycampusfundrarser Comthree hour tundrarsmnevent No sales requiredFundrarsrng dates are tiiiing quickly. so call today"0 n 1 a c 1Campuslundrarsercom at18881 9238238. or vrsitwyuiv Campuslundrarserc01!]
Make extra $35 for theholidays For more infor-matron call 919-562-0814

Notices
Start your own Fraternity'Zeta Beta Tau is lookingfor men to start a newChapter, It you are In1€r~ested in academic sucacess. a chance to networkand an opportunity tomake friends in a non-pledgrng Brotherhood, e-mail zbt@zbtna1ionalorgor call 800-431-9674
Looking tor eye-WitnessThere was a car acmdentat the intersection ofGerman 81 and Ligon Ston Sunday two weeksago. 11600. around5 30pm. If anyone saw theaccident. please enrarl meat Iko@unrty.ncsu.edu

Wanted
MUSICIANS startingeccentric original tourband in Raleigh area—funlr, some 1322. hip—hop.pop/ rock. PAYING GIGSNATIONWIDE Emailnevv-Impendeaolcom

Polic Statemen_t

Spring Break
BREAK]WINTERSPRING BREAK SkiK. Bl‘dl‘ll Trips (in sale“(inu‘ “an annuhase comall LBOQVSUNCHASETODAY

SPRING BREAK 2001Janina“: Cancun Florida.meu i r~ Bahamas.F‘ndri N no Hiring(Su'npiis Reps Eall‘ '2Free TripsFret} Meals Book byNriv 3rdCall for FREE info orwww sunst‘tashti‘rtirs corn1800-426 “710
WANTED’BREAKERS‘Bahamas

SPRINGCancunFlorida 81Jamaica Call Sun CoastVacations for a freebrochure and ask how you:arr Organize a sma‘lgroup 5. EAT DRINK,TRAVEL FREE 8. EARNCASH‘ Cult 18887777-41342 or emailsawsllsuiicoastxuca110115 Ct‘i’ll
Strecials'Break BahamasCTLIISIJ' 5 DaysIncludes MealsAwesomeNightlrte'Floride’ Cir-t GroupF : e e ’sirrihgrtrriirAktraielron‘i 1‘8011-5786386

SpringPany8279'Parties"BeachesDepans FromGO1

Early

Spring Break Cancun SJGTTTHICS from 5419Including Free Drinks 8.Food' Don‘t take aChance buying your tripfrom a company hundredsof miles away too manyscams’ Call or stop by ourother; at ‘33 5 E FranklinSt ir‘. Chapel HillSpringbreaktravel com 1-BOO-6786386
at SpringVacations' Best PricesGuaranteed’ Cancun.Jamaica Bahamas 8..Florida Sell Trips Earn;cash 8. Go Free' Now hir-iing Campus Reps 1-800-l2347007 endlesssum-ImenOurs com 1
“fACI now! GUARAN-lTEE THE BEST SPRINGBREAK PRICES! SOUTH.PADRE. CANCUN.JAMAICA BAHAMAS.ACAPULCO. FLORIDA &

Break

MARDIGRAS REPSNEEDED TRAVELiFREE. EARNSSSI.GBQUP. . DISCOUNTSFOB. 6+. 800-838-8203/1www LEISURE-rTOURS COM I________—ISPRING BREAK! DeluxeHotels, Reliable Air, FreeFood. Drinks and Parties!Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas. MazatlanFlorida. TRAVEL FREEand EARN CASH! DO ITON THE WEBI Go toStudentCitycom or call800 293-1443 for info.
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KERMlT HALL 10539 MARYE ANNE Fox 99-45

CHIP ALEXANDER 10539 BATES BATTAGLlA 9351

CAULTON TUDOR 10446 »_.ADAM GOLD 8767

w
Games to be played
for the week of ~

NOVEMBER

THE CONTENDERS
[THE/R PROFESSION]

t; .

Adam
Gold
850.444

persona/(tr

Bates
Battaglia
Carolina

Reporter Reporter Hurricanes
l05-39 104-40 93—51

g o .3. o 7R . n
N.C. State N.C.State
.Vlar} land Ga. Tech
Duke UNC
Florida l‘Sl'
Wake Navy
l'SC‘ l'Sf'

Auburn Alabama Auburn

Mike
Solarte
850AM

Persona/in
100-44 87-5

N.C. State
Maryland
Duke
FSt’
Wake
VSC
Alabama
Oregon

Cauhon
Tudor
N&0

Chip
Alexander

iv & 0
Kermit
Hall

N. C Stu/e
Proms!
l05-39

Marye
Anne Fox
rV. C. Sltllt’
Chancel/or
99—45

Jesse
Helms

.V. C.
Senator

OVERALL SCORE 114—30

NC. State
(la. 'l‘ech
L'NC
l-‘Sl'
Navy
(flcnison
Auburn

N.C. State
(la. leeh
ENC
liSl'
Wake
lfSt‘
Auburn

N.C. State
(flu. lech
L'NC
138‘ l '
Wake
t'lcinson
Auburn

Virginia 24. N.C. State 17
Georgia Tech 35. Maryland 22
North Carolina 59, Duke 21
Florida State 30. Florida 7
Wake Forest 49, Navy 26
Clemson 16. South Carolina 14
Auburn 9. Alabama 0

Virginia
(in. Tech
LTNC
l-‘Sl'
Wake
Clemson
Auburn

Virginia
(la. Tech
UNC
Florida
Navy
Clemson

Oregon State 23. Oregon l3
Michigan 38. Ohio State 26

Oregon St.
Ohio State

West Virginia 42. liast Carolina 24“. Virginia
Northwestern 61, Illinois 23
Stanford 36. California 30

N 'western
Stanford

Oregon
Michigan
VV. \li‘gillltt
N‘western

Oregon St,
Ohio State
lift
N‘u'estern

Oregon
Ohio State
VV. Virginia
N'u'estern

(‘alStanford

ailig.‘ a : e1“
Andy Bertrand tries to make a diving catch in Saturday's 24-17 loss to Virginia in Charlottesville. Va. V

PLAYS
Continue-rt trot" Patio 8

back T) ree l‘til‘t'llltlll broke to the strongside and eluded l’aek ltielslet‘s en route
to a 38-yard eaiiie-uinning touelidoun.
"\Ve rust made some mistakes." said

\‘Volt'pack linebacker l.e\ar l'isliei'.“'l'lte_\‘\e got great running backs andgreat backs take aduintage ol' the mis—takes.”
liver) time the Woll'paels scored. theVirginia ol'l‘ense “as able to respond

l

with a big pla)‘ and a score til~ its o\\n.
Alter a VV'oIl'paels lield goal gaV e Statean earl} 3st) lead. Spinner responded\A‘llll a til-yard run on an option pin} toLllltiVV Virginia to e\ en the score.State looked poised to enter halftimewith a touchdown lead. as Virginialaced a third and l4 from its own 4o»_\ai'd line. (in the play. the Wolt'paekdel'ense seemed to lia\ e Virginiastopped. liouever. the rush was unableto get to Spinner and he connected \\ ithDeinetritIs Dotson on a 3|~yard passpla). Virginia went on to tie the scoreand take the momentum into the secondhalf.

"It‘s nice to him e a quarterback whocan do that a git) “ho can get out oftrouble on his min and create." said\Velsli about the performanceSpinner
\Vliile Virginia “as able to use bigpla) s to score. the \Voll'paek \ths unableto eotinter \\llll big pla)s of then oun.l‘ollouing a neek in \VlllCll State quarterbaek Philip Rners connected withRobinson on two touchdown passesin er 4ft )ards. State‘s tonelidtm ns cameon a se\eii~)tti‘tl rnn b) Rivers and athree-yard run by running back (‘otraJackson.

ol'

Stan lot'tl

Oregon St. Oregon St. Oregon
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North Carolina 59, Duke 21
The Tar Heels won their third game -n a row in convincing

fashion to become bowl eligible UNC scored 52 points in the
first half, including 35 in the second quarter. to send the Blue
Devils to their second 0-11 season in five years.
No. 18 Georgia Tech 35, Maryland 22
The Jackets notched their srxth consecutive win behind 354

yards and two touchdown passes from quarterback George
Godsey. The loss ended the Terrapins bowl hopes and cost
them their head coach. Ron Vanderlinden was fired Sunday.
Wake Forest 49, Navy 26
The Demon Deacons ran their record 2—0 this year against

winless teams With their victory over Navy. Wake‘s 49 points
were the most if has scored Since 1991 when it hung 52 on the
Midshipmen. ‘
No. 15 Clemson 16. South Carolina 14
Freshman placekicker Aaron Hunt was mobbed by team-

mates after kicking a 25-yard field goal with seven seconds left
to give the Gator Bowl-bound Tigers the win in the Palmetto
State rivalry. Hunt's winning kick was set up by a 50-yard pass
from Woodrow Dantzler to Rod Gardner moments after South
Carolina scored the go-ahead touchdown with 59 seconds left.
No. Florida State 30, No. 7 Florida 7
The Seminoles made their case for a return trip to the national

championship game with a dominating win over the Gators.
Quarterback Chris Weinke threw for 353 yards to pass Duke's
Ben Bennett as the A005 all-time leading passer. '54.y.



SCORES
Virginia 24. Football l7Charlotte ()5. Men's basketball 78Oregon 50. Woiiteit's basketball 4.7

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Wake Forest. I 1/25. NoonCtoss country. Nationals. ”/20
M. basketball vs. Fresno. l l/22. 7:00W. basketball. Wahiite Classic. l 1/24
Wrestling. Las Vegas Toumey. l2/2

Cam Stephens dunks next to Ron Kelley.

O N.C. State opened the
basketball season with a win
over Penn and a loss to
Charlotte.
Rob Godfrey and Wes

Putnam
Staff Writers

CoSlDA Classic MVPRodney White's It pointspaced Charlotte over NC.State 9578 in the champi-onship game of the tourna-ment Saturday at theEntertainment and SportsArena.JASON vie?“ S‘A” Anthony Grundy chipped

iii 24 points for State. leading all scorers. and earningAll-Toumament teain hott-ors. wherehe joined5 t a t e ' sK e n it yInge andCharlotte‘sD e tn 0 itB r o w it .C a titStephensand White.“I thinkCharlottedid a greatjob at coming at us tonight."Grundy said, “They showeda lot of aggressiveness. Tltey

did a great job at executingaitd making big shots."The 49ers led 44-39 athalftime. Conttng out of thelocker room. CliffordCrawford hit a drivinglayup. cutting the Wolfpackdeficit to three points afterDamien Wilkins attdCharlotte‘s White hit run«iters iii their team‘s first pos-sessions of the second half.White and point gttardDemon Brow n. then. pushedCharlotte's lead to ll withl5233 to play. Brownanswering Crawford's lay/upwitlt a three-pointer wltileWhite. a power forward.stepped out aitd hit two

Two minutes later. Grundymade a lay tip. cutttiig theCharlotte lead back to ninepoints (vI-SZ. State neverpulled closer.Crawford scored ninepoints oit the evening. col-lecting six assistsAnd as the second halfwore on. the Pack began toforce shots. a problem illus-trated by its 34.5 shootingpercentage in the secondltalf.“I think we forced a lot ofshots." Wilkins said. “Wedidn't play particularly welloffensively or defensively.We didn‘t shoot the ball wellat all. We just weren‘t clickw

harlotte eases past State

And tiittil we learn how toptit together for 40 minutes.the results always going tobe the saute."After a Grundy three-poiitter witlt l2:56 left cutthe State deficit to 64-55.the Pack went nearly sevenminutes withotit a field goal.t'itfortunately for the Pack.Charlotte tltrived in itsopponent's offensivedrought. The 49ers pushedthe lead to as many as 24points with 2:37 to go."I thought we played withgreat poise and composuredown the stretch." Charlottecoach Bobby Lut/ said.

wow'uv eons/5'“:Art Thomas tries to break a tackle on a kickoff return for the Cave.

came out; they wanted. They

.Spinner Cavs

three—pointers of his ovvit. ing on all cylinders tonight. See SPLITS. Page 6

shp past 0 ack

otheCavaliersdeniedtheWottpaokin
itsltidforaseventhwin.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports lklitoi'

CHARLOTTESVll..LF.. Va. —Virginia senior quarterback Dan Elliscouldn't play Saturday for the Cavaliersbecause of art injured hamstring. Thatturned otit to be bad news for NC. State.For the second time iii its last threegames. the Wolfpack (6-4. 3-4 AtlanticCoast (‘onferencet3 was victtiiti/ed by a'j backttp qututerback.L'Va's Bry sonSpinner was a mod-24 est 7-0l~l7l passingT biit rushed for 83yards on l4 carries and made severalkey play s to lead tltc (in s (6.4. S—Rt to a24-17 victory.“Second-string quarterbacks are giv-ing tis fits." State head coach ChuckAtitato said. "Spinner did ait outstandingJob; he made the big plays. He made abig play on the option iii the first ltalfand did a great pib scrambling. We'vegot to team to contain those types ofquarterbacks,”The Pack had hoped to remove anydoubt about a potential bowl bid with awiit at Scott Stadium. State w ill. instead.ltave to wait at least tllllll its game witltWake Forest for its seventh victory.Meanwhile. Virginia iitadc itself postseason eligible with the win. coiiiplicat-ing the bowl Picture in the ACC. whichnow has stv teams with sis or morewins.“This was a must-w iii game for us. aitdunfortunately we couldn‘t get it." tail—

lttv

Big plays doom NC. State
0 Virginia came up huge on
both Sides of the ball to down
NrCI state:

j Steve Thompson
l Staff \Vi‘tlci'
' CH.-\RLOTTESVll.LE. Va.In a close game. Virginia's bigplays and N.(. State's lack of1 them prov ed the difference.While State was unable toI connect on any play of over 30yards. Virginia did so threetimes with two of the playsresulting iit toucltdow ns.

0 The Wolfpack came within
three points of winning, despite.
shooting just 27.8 percent.

Jerry Moore
\latl Writer

A furious secondvhalf rallywasn‘t enough to overcome hor~rific shooting as the No. l9 NC.State Women‘s basketball teamfell to No. 24 Oregon 50-47 iiifront of l.284 Sunday atReynolds Coliseum.The Wolfpack ll-lt shot only

The State offense. whtclt hadcompleted 4] passes for over20 yards this season. was heldto only tltrce such passes in thisgame. The longest pass was a30-yard reception made byreserve quarterback ()IiiiHatinutn iii the waningmoments of the game.
"We tried to sltut dowtt thescreens they run and keepKoren Robinson front beatingus." said Virginia ltcad coach(,ieorgc Welsh.
With the score tied l0—l0,Virginia set oit the Wolfpack32‘yard line facing a third and

A Oregon downs Pack
27.8 percent from the floor butfound a way to stay within strik-ing distance until the final buncr.In the end. however. the Ducks(2—0i used astrong insidegame andtititely bucketsdown thestretch to fendoff State in theGlaxoWellcome
oneeou sqj
final of theInvitational.“The thing that really hun itswas our shooting froitt the field."State head coach Kay Yow said.

back Cotra Jackson said. “Next week.we've got to play even harder to makesure we can lock in a bowl."L’Va scored the eventual game-win-ning touchdown midway through thefourth quarter when tailback TyreeForeman took a ltattdoff front Spinner.shook a couple of tackles itear the line ofscrimmage and scaiitpcred 38 yards tothe end zone. But the score came with alittle bit of controversy.0n the previous play. State defensiveend Nate Goodson drilled Spinner froittbehind as he was throwing the ball.Comerback Rod Johnson dove underthe ball for ait apparent interception. Theofficials ruled the ball hit the groundfirst. giving l'Va another opportunity.Johnson still tltotigltt he caught the ballafter the game.“I dove for it aitd rolled over and gotup." Johnson said while cupping hishands to show ltow he believed he gotunder the ball. "lf l would have gottenthat interception. they itev er would havehad a chance to score like that on thenest play."li'oreinan‘s touchdow n came with 9:40left iii the game. gtvtitg the Pack plentyof tune to even the score. State method-ically dro\ e down to tltc (‘avs' 35vyardline after converting oii consecutivethird dowits. A 2-yard run by widereceiver Koren Robiitson on first downtook the Pack down to the 33. bttt thePack got no further. titnting tltc ball overon fourth down when corncrbackAhmad Hawkins picked off a despera-ttott pass front Philip Rivers. who wasabout to be sacked.The Ca\ s melted the clock down to 34seconds before .\ltkc Abraitis dropped apunt oit the State 9. Rivers completedpasses to backup quarterback ()lin

Hannunt for 30 yards and Robinson forl3 yards to pttt State oit the l'Va 48. ButRiv ers' next two passes to Robinson fellincomplete. as did his Hail Mary heavetoward the end [one with time runningout. to quell the Pack's latest comebackattempt.The Pack had no trouble moving theball throughout the game. accumulating403 yards of total offense while reach-ittg t'Va territory on several occasions,But State could only punch the ball intwice."They were making big plays."Jackson said. "The third dow its and thefourth downs. we couldn't get tltosecoitversioits going. They had big tacklesfor losses. they broke tip big passes andthings like that."Jackson finished the game as thePack‘s leading rusher. carrying the balll5 times for 53 yards after replaciitgstarter Ray Robinson. who left the ganteearly iii the second ltalf w itlt a ltip point-er. Riv cis completed liofl-JS passes atthe game for loo yards. KorenRobinson caught nine of those passesfor l2l yards. giving ltiiii l4 lfltl-yardreceiving games to tie Torry llolt'scareer record at State.State‘s first scoring drive of tltc gamestarted iii the first qtiaiter after .-\braiiisshanked a ptiiit that lattdcd on tltc l'\'a-ll. The Pack reached the 23. setting tipplacekickcr Kent Passinghain for acareer—long ~10~yard field goal.l'Va responded immediately on thefirst play of its nevt dnve when Spinnerkept the ball on the opttoit and carried ittil yards before linebacker l.cv.ti' Fishertackled him from behind. A face maskpenalty tacked on to the end of the nut
See UVA Page 6

2. Facing a State rush. Virginiaquarterback Bryson Spinnerdropped back to pass,
The rush left wide receiverBilly McMullen with one-on-oite coverage against BrianWilliams. and the ensuing passwent for a 68-yard touchdownto give Virgiitia its first lead ofthe game. It was the secondyear in a row that McMullenhad killed the Pack. as last yearhe scored two touchdowns onl09 receiving yards.
"They went after otir best cor-ner." said Wolf'pack head coachChuck Amato. “It looked like

“It was amazing that we wereeven close at the end."After trailing for most of thegame. State used a l7-o run toerase adeficit. Two free throws byCarissa Moody capped the runand gave the Pack a 47-46 leadwith l242 remaining.Oregon quickly respondedwhen Kounney Shreve took aninbounds pass. raced down thecoun ahead of the State defenseand put in a layup to give theDucks the edge again. Shreveadded a pair of free throws with

Ill-point second‘half

he itisi got his feet tangled upand they pist executed."After a State fourth—quartertouchdown tied the game.Virginia again used a big playto provide the winning touch-down.With Virginia sitting on theWolfpack 38-yard line. Spinnerhad his pass deflected at theline of scrimmage by Nate(ittttdson. The pass was nearlyintercepted by Rod Johitson.yet the official ruled that theball hit the grottrtd.()n the ensuing play. Cavalier
See PLAYS Page 7

in Gliaxon/eltémfie‘
l3 seconds left to extend theOregon lead to 50-47. State ltadtwo chances to tie in the closingseconds. but three-point attemptsby lvy Gardner aitd Nanna Riverswere off the mark.Oregon center and toumaittentMVP Angelina Wolvert led allscorers With 22 points. She cott-sisteiitly scored with an array ofjump shots and whirling postitiattetivers."She has that great spiit move."Yow said. "We knew about it. butshe still had the ability to scorewith it."

Moody played 3| minutes offthe bench and guarded Wolvertfor much of the game. Moodyhad an oppontinity to get up closeaitd personal with the Oregonpost player. who garnered All-Pacilic—ltl hoitors a season ago."That spin move is very quick."Moody said. “I know I‘m goingto face players that are biggerthan me. I know I‘m going tohave to be physical.“Despite ()regon‘s si/e. the Packoutrebounded the Ducks 40-28and led in second—chance pointslit-4. Moody pulled down eight

Aug. .1; u“;Billy McMulten eludes State's Brian Williams.

final '
boards and led the Pack with l7points.“We were outitiatchcd by theirsize. for sure." Yow said. “Ourhustle enabled its to stay in thegame."Fouls atid turnovers plaguedbotlt squads iii a sloppy first half.After Wolven tied the score 4-4with a tip-in. neither side man-aged a point for over five min-utes. Two free throws by Wolvenfinally ended the drought.()i'egon‘s Jamie Craigltead

See OREGON. Page 6


